
With A Little Help From My Friends - Beatles (1967) 
Words & Music: John Lennon & Paul McCartney 

Arr: Craig McLeish 

 

Altos:           Basses: 

 

Do do do do do do do do           Do do doo do-do doo do do do-do-do  

Do do do do do do do do        Do do doo do-do doo do-do do-do-do 

 

 

Do do do do do do do do           Do do do do do do do do 

Do do do do do do doo-do-do-do         Do do do do do do doo-do-do-do  

Do do do do do do do do        Do do do do do do do do   

Do do do do do           Do do do do do 

 

 

Oh I get by with a little help from my friends      Oh I get by with a little help from my friends 

Mm I get high with a little help from my friends     Mm I get high with a little help from my friends 

Mm gonna try with a little help from my friends     Mm gonna try with a little help from my friends 

Do do do do do do do            Do doo do-do doo do doo do-do-do  

Do do do do do do do do           Do do doo do-do doo do doo do-do-do  

 

 

Do do do do do do do do           Do do do do do do do do 

Do do do do do do doo-do-do-do         Do do do do do do doo-do-do-do 

Do do do do do do do do        Do do do do do do do do 

Do do do do do         Do do do do do 

             

 

Oh I get by with a little help from my friends      Oh I get by with a little help from my friends 

Mm I get high with a little help from my friends     Mm I get high with a little help from my friends 

Mm gonna try with a little help from my friends     Mm gonna try with a little help from my friends 

 

 

Do you need anybody?         Do you need anybody? 

I need somebody to love        I need somebody to love 

Could it be anybody?         Could it be anybody? 

I want somebody to love, somebody to love      I want somebody to love, somebody to love  

Do do do do do do do           Do doo do-do doo do do do-do-do 

Do do do do do do do do        Do do doo do-do doo do do do-do-do  

 

 

Do do do do do do do -          Do do do do do do do 

Do do do doo-do do do doo-do-do-do      Yes I’m certain that it happens all the time do doo-do-do-do 

Do do do do do do do -        Do do do do do do do    

Do -- -- it’s mine – O-oh yeah!       I can’t tell you but it I know it’s mine – O-oh yeah!    

        

          

I get by with a little help from my friends      I get by with a little help from my friends 

Mm I get high with a little help from my friends     Mm I get high with a little help from my friends 

Mm gonna try with a little help from my friends     Mm gonna try with a little help from my friends 

With a little help from my friends.       With a little help from my friends. 


